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The defendant's contention here is, that. the eaýemient
which was enjoyed by the plaintiff over the 10 feet sold wa-ý
extinguishied by the tax sale as being included in the word
'< privilège " used in the statute. And, no doulit, ini Pani-
gay v. Blair, 1 App. Cas. 701, the words "privilege, s;ervi-
tude, or easement" were used as synonyrnous ternis: see pp.
703, 1.06. Against the status of. the defendant it %was ire
comprehensively that the Municipal Act of 1892 defined(
"glaid" and "real property" as including any estate i-r
interest therein or right or casernent affecting the sanie: &
Vict. eh. 42, sec. 2 (7). This is carried into the preset
Act of 1903, 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19, sec. 2 (8). And by R1. »-.
0. 1887 eh. 100, sec. 12, the conveyance of a lot includes-ý
AIl privîleges, easements, ani appurtenances to the lands ina
aniy wise appertaining thereto or used and enjoYed therewith.
This wap in force during the period of assessrnent herein lie.
fore the sale. The argument is, that when taxes were ini-
pos.edl on the land ow-ned by the plaintif! it must lie taken that
such taxes were imnpoeed in riglit of this easement, whieh
was expressly attachied to the lot by prior conveyances run-
ning f rom the comimon owner of this and thie defendant's
lot, and thaï there could be no sale as for armeais, becauize
ail th;eso taxes have been paid.

Ttvas also urged that eas;emnits as sucli cannot be taied,
citiniz Chelsea Waterworks Co. v. Bowley, 17 Q. B. 358.

It is not necess;ary for nie to pasis upon these different
arguments, for the fatal objection te the defence ia, that theq
onusq of preving a valid sale for taxes bai; not heen met. Tite
production of the tax dleed îs net enough-it is a nier. start.
ing point: further evd nmuqt lie given geing te the fouzada-
tien on whicli the deved resta, in order that the validity of
the aLsesment and ail subsequtent proceedinge may be ex-
hibited : Jones v. Biank of U7pper Canada, 13 Gr. 74; Steven-.
son v. Traynor, 12 0. R. 8041.

This line of evide(nce is ail the niore inecessary ina thla4
case ecuethe purchascer appears te have heen the mort-
gagee ot the servient tenemient, over whose soil the easem.rat
ran, Pnd whose dutty it was; to pay the taxes. It would b. a
plsce et strategy not to lie encouraged if he ]et the taxet g
inte arrear and lioughit for the purpose of extinguimhing the.
nemnent subject te which hie acquired hie niortgage. Bitts
agairn, it would be. initeresting to know upon whant princip$.
the taxation wam baFed of this partivular 10 feet. Wau the.

ilu atone taxed], or was regard hand te- the enfumentP Or wa


